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For President.

WILLIAM J. HKYAX,
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For Vice President.
ARTHUR J. SKWALL.
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For Congress.

FRANK J. O CONNOR, ESQ ,
of Johnstown.

For Stat Senate.
FRANK P. MARTIN. ESQ..

of Johnstown.
For Assembly,

THOMAS J. ITKLL,. ESQ..
of Johnstown.

C. K. FRAZER,
of Hastings.

For County Treasurer.
JOHN H. WATERS,

of Johnstown.
- For Cotnmisioners,

l)AVIIM( ST LOW.
of Johnstown.

THOMAS HOOVER,
of Cambria township.

For Auditors.
JAMES KINO,
of Johnstown.

F. E. FARABAl'OH.
of Carrolllown.

Foi Poor House Director
RAPHAEL HITE.
of Carroll township.
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The government has awarded the con-

tract for the building of three large s.

The daily circulation of the combined
English and German editions of the
Ne Yorkt Jwrwtl is now 431, 000, sur-

passing any other daily paper printed in
America. The Journal is for free silver.

A Havana correspondent of the Lon-

don Tim' says that Cuba is lost to the
Spanish. Insurgents will accept no
compromise from the home goverment
and indej e idence is only a question of
time.

IiscirsfRES show defalcations of over
ftlOO.lHHl in the defunct Union National
hank, of New Orleans. F. Leefe and
Ixuis Co'omb. individual bookkeepers,
were arrested in connection with the de
talcations. Colomb was tiken ill and
died soon after.

Ox Monday at Washington Senator
Teller said that he was to make three
speeches in Kentucky, and will go
thence into Illinois, and possibly Michi-
gan and Indiana.

Speaking of the general situation.
Senator Teller said lie looked upon the
whole Pacific coast as solid for Bryan,
regardless of what anyone might say.
"There is odIj-- one state in the West
about which I am unable to make a pos-
itive statement, and that is Wyoming."
He continued: "I make a reservation
there only because I am unacquainted
with the conditions that exist there.
Outside of that, I am quite confident
that everything in the West, including
the two Dakota?, Nebraska and Kansas,
will be for Bryan by very large majori
ties. If the East does its duty in this
content it is won, Bryan will be elected
and the free silver sentiment will pre-
vail."

Senator Joxts, chairman of the Dem
ocratic national committee in an inter
view in Washington city on Tuesday
said that he goes back to Chicago satis-
fied with the condition of the campaign
and more thoroughly convinced than
ever that Bryan will be elected. Speak
ing of the election in Maine, he said it
was far from being discouraging to the
Democrats. On the contrary, all the
circumstances considered, it was quite
encouraging. There was a marked in-

crease in the total Democratic vote and
a very considerable increase in the total
tree silver vote in that state, where it
had been claimed at the outset there
was no silver sentiment whatever. If
this ratio of increase should be main
tained in all the states, as he believed it
would be, the election of Bryan would
result with an enormous majority of the
popular vote and a large proportion of
the state electoral votes.

Ihat scheme of plunder, forcing
lond issues to maintain a f100,000,000
gold reserve in the treasury, has only
been made possible since the Harrison
a ministration. It was evolved from a
decision of Secretary of the Treasury
Charles Foster, on Oct, 14, 1S91
Whether that decision was the result of
a disordered intelect, or a willful betray
al of the government's interests, is still a
matter of speculation.

Oq the date indica'ed Foster instruct
ed the assistant secretary ot the treasury
at Boston ihat the holder of treasury
notes, issued under the act of 1S00, had
aright to demand their payment in gold
Cold is not specified in the notes. They
are redeemable in "coin" either gold or
silver. The option as to the particula r
kind of coin is with the government and
not with the bolder of the note. Fost
er's decision, however, made eoin mean
only gold, and surrendered the option
belonging to the government to the cre
ditor.

since that time the government has
issued f2G2,00,000 of bonds to main
tawi the treasury gold reserve. Unless
it should reverse its policy, which is not
likely at present, it stands ready to
create other bonded loans, without lim-
it, to buy gold. Ou the other hand, the
gold reserve is subject to constant rading
and depletion, by means of treasury
notes. The bond syndicates, composed of
Ixindon and New York bankers and brok
ers, who ma de millions by "pinching"
the government in its gold reserve,' will,
no doubt, as 6oon as the November elec
tion is over, if they can curb their greed
that long, ' again immediately raid the
treasury gold and force more bond is
sues.

Should McKinley be elected, that pol-
icy will be continued. Bond issues will
goon. He is pledged to maintain the
vicious gold reserve and gold standard
by the platform on which he stands.
Should Bryan be elected, the issuing of
bonds will be stopped. Coin will be in-

terpreted at just what it means and what
it was intended to mean, viz: both or
either gold and silver.

Since the inangration of the priden- -
. . . 1 1

tial campaign, frays the Vv eptmoreianu

Democrat., elections have been held in

five states. Although the official fig-

ures are net at hnl, the approximate
nluralitic? are as follows:

LK-m- . Plurality. Electors.
Alabama. . . 4.".lk) 11

Tennessee. . H.0O- l?
Arkansas. . Su.lOl

Total. .

R.-p- . P ira'it v. KU'clors.

Vermont . .4'1. 4

Mai ue. . .411 em (

Tot at.
.1

That the southern states anove nameu
should go Democratic is not surprising.
The pluralities which they show, how

ever, are largely in excess of what was

generally expected. The same i true of

the two New England sUtes. They are

and have been for nearly two score years

reliably Republican.
Perhaps the most significant result in

any of the elections thus far held is in

the case of Arkansas That state is loca-

ted in the southern centre of the great

Mississippi valley. It U in that section,

and not in New England, that the presi-

dential election of this year will be de-

termined. In Arkansas the etate wm- -

paign was conducted ou the one great

national issue, finances. Ihe remarka-
ble plurality of 80,000, a Democratic

gain of 40,000, plainly indie ites what a

strong sentiment prevails in the popu-

lous Mississippi valley from one end to

the other for the free coiuage of tilver
That feeling has likewise taken a firm
hold of the masses in the adjacent s.ates-o- f

the middle west, reaching as far east
as the Pennsylvania Itorder.

The signs of the times are that the
great uprising of the masses to right the
crime of lS7o, and the mon-

etary system of the American constitu-
tion, both silver and gold, will sweep
every southern and western state. A

majority of the middle western states
may likewise be included in the list, wiih
New York and New Jers y decidedly
hopeful.

A review of the whole field at the
present time foreshadows Bryan's elec
tion to the presidency by a decisive ma
jority. No legs promising are the pros-

pects for a strong silver majority in both
branches of congress. The producing
and laboring masses, who have so
much at stake in the contest of this
year, should press the battle with re-

newed vigor at every point, and retain
and further strengthen the advantages
which they have already gained.

The Democratic state convention met
at Harrisburg on Thursday of last week

and endorsed the Chicago platform and
ticket without equivocation or evasion.
A fusion was effected with the popu
lists by giving them four electors nnd a
norwinee for cougress-at-larg- e on the
ticket, aDd the vacancies were filled witli
men of unswerving party loyalty.

Ex-Jud- Dewitt C. DeWitt, of a,

and Jerome T. Ailnian, were
nominated by acclamation for congress- -

e. Mr. Ailman takes the place of
Benjamin C. Pott, of Media, and Ex-Judg- e

DeWitt that of John M. Braidcn,
of Washington, both of whom have
withdrawn. Ailman was nominated for
congress e by the populists at
their state convention recently at Pitts
burg. He is a farmer and was formerly
Worthy lecturer of the s'ate grange
In the last campaign for governor he
was the nominee of the People's party.

The vacancies caused by the with-
drawals of William M. Singerly, Phila
delphia; George W. Guthrie, Philadel-pei- a,

and James Denton Hancock,
Franklin, electors e, were filled by
Thomas Delahuntv, Philadelphia; Thom-Sterret- t,

Sterrettania, and Lou is N. Ire-

land, Allegheny. The last two are pop-
ulisms and were recommended by the
state Committee of the People's party.
Mr. Delahunty is a Democrat.

The Populists electors on the ticket as
constituted by the convention are Dr.
John J. Taylor, Philadelphia, and Rob-

ert A. Thompson, Indiana. John H.
Kenna, Philadelphia, was substituted as
an elector for Samuel Dickson; James J,
King for John M. Campbell; Michael
Delaney, Chester, for Mayor John B.
Hickson: Thomas McCullough, Phila-
delphia, for James J. Ryan; Samuel W.
Black. Pittsburg, for Judson J. Brooks,
and Charles C. Kaier, Schuylkill, for
Charles F. King.

G rover Cleveland has declared bis
intention to support Palmer and Buck-ner- ,

the candidates of the Jeffersonian
party for president and vice president.
He could not well do otherwise as the
Democracy at Chicago practically un
loaded him and his administration when
they refused to endorse its policy. He
was out in the cold. A president with-

out a party, he had no place to lay his
head, until the Jeffersonian party offer-
ed him, not a home, but a place to bunk
for the short time it will remain in ex-

istence, and after that he must make
other arrangements for the future.

So far as having any political effect it
matters little where Mr. Cleveland goes
He has no followers. With the excep
tion of the few placemen, who might be
driven from their feediug grounds for
the few remaining months of his admin-
istration, there are none to do him rev
erence. Discarded by the Democracy
that nurtured him and not wanted by
the Republicans, the sheltering arms of
that political orphanage, the Jeffersonian
party, maintained by Republican chari-
ty, was his only refuge.

It may startle people in the fast to
know that as Iowa stands to-da- y the
vote is about a tie. The extraordinary
strength of the silver sentiment there
has been suddenly tovealed to the Re-
publican state committee by the prelim-
inary canvass of the counties. Some-
thing like two-third- s of tbe districts
have been heard from, and they shiw a
Republican bolt of more than 30,000.

Candidate Bryan delivered a sho t
speech to 1,000 workingmen, on the out-
skirts of Kansas City, at 6:30, Saturday
morning. An hour later he spoke to
12,000 persons in the central part of
the city.

Washington, Letter

Washington, Sep.. 11, 1S'.; Ary-

an's enthusiasm hps been on tap in
Washington this week. The Arkansas
election 1tiitxi the ball by putting ail
the Democrats in a jubilant humor, and
the news which ha been coming to P.ry-a- n

heaJ.yirters has ail been i f a pleas
ing mature to his supporteis The lucl
Democrats are fairly bubMing over in
their enthusiasm while ensngr-- in imk-in- g

p eparations for the l.i meeting
they are to hold on the P'tii itipt.. aud
which is to le addres-e- d by Mr. Bryan
Uuless present anticipaiious fail to be
realized it will l the biggest political
meeting ever heid in Washington.

"Put" up or shut up" is the gambler's
argument but there are times when it is

the most convincing that cau po-m- iy oe
advanced Representative Mercer, sec
retary of the Republican congressional

. . .- ' l 1 1 t.
committee, is ironi -- ei.ratn:i u .ic
never tires of claiming that state for c-This

week Mr. C. II. Pirtie. of

populist headquarters, who i- - a o from I

VoLrxa--. sent Jir. fiercer w... iie

had oU0 to wager thm Biyati would
carry Nebraska. Mr. Mercer diduwi ac-

cept the wager.
Set.afn rauikner said i the silver vic-r- y

in Arkausas: "If it has any sig- -

nificauce.Jit is not that the hattle is won
for the Democratic nominee, but as evi
dencing the fact that in one of the great-

est agricultural s:ates f the Union the
candidates nominated and the princi
ples announced at Chicago met t the ap-

proval nd command tlie support of the
great agricultural and laboring classes so
strongiv represented in mat Mate, n
apicar.- - further that iVe gr.t amount of
campaign literature sent into .rkausji
by the Republican organization had no
other effect than to stimuUie to strong-
er efforts tVuse who are now reaii.iug
that the great producing classes of the
couutry must have relief fiom continu-
ally failing prices, resulting from the
gold standard

Representative Hankhead. of Ala.,
says his state will give Bryau 7,KH ma-

jority regardios of anything the popu
1 St? may uo. and if the populists vt t
with the Democrats it will go much
higher.

Ivputy Comminpioner of Pensions,
Bell, was a very mad ma:i When tie i

found out that it had leu telegraphed :

out of Washington that be was a recent i

convert to free silver ami ttiat his ci-- j

version was the result of his having le
come offecded tiecause President Cleve
laud had not promoted him. He said.
indignant .v: "There is not a particle of I

truth in this story. 1 am not a recent
convert to free silver, but have been ad
vocating it opeiily and above-boar- d, as
everybody knows who knows me, for
years I was i'i full sympathy with my
party iu Illinois at the time of the silver
convention in thatst:ile over a year ao
Morever, I have never leea an applicant
for any promotion in the pension bureau J

since I secured my present position, tior
have 1 expected any promotion I am
now and have leen for the free and un-
limited coinage of loth gold and silver
at tlie ratio of lf to 1, without awaiting
the action of any other country, for the
reason tiiat I believe it to le economi-
cally, scientifically historically and legal-
ly right, and for the further reason that
I believe it to be for tlie lest interests of
the great majority of the people of this
country. I am for free coinage of silver,
and for the election of Bryau, because I
lielieva that the lest interests of the
country would le suhte-ve- by his elec-
tion, and the restoration of silver to the
position it occupied as primary money
in this country prior to 1S73."

Mr. James L Norris, assistant treas-
urer of the Democratic national com-
mittee., aud president of the Jackson
Democratic, association of Washington,
made a fiery speech before the latter or-

ganization this week, in which he said:
"If the candidates named by the true
aud only Democratic party at" Chicago
are to be elected we mu?t waste no time
in the states that opposed the war of
1S12. There was the peace faction
then, as there is tne gold 'action now;
there was legalized state smuggling then
defrauding the nation, ss there is the il-

legal syndicate despoiling the federal
treasury now; they had Ouincys then
who declared 'separation' ot the states, j

amicably if we can. and violently if we
must'; they had a British party then, as
we have a Morgan-Rothschild- s syndi-
cate; the pulpit then thundered against
the war, as it thunders against genuine
patriotism to day."

No utterance during the campaign
has ber n more pleasing to the friends of
Mr. Bryan than the words of Senator
Teller in a speech at Morrison, III.,
which were telegraphed to Washington.
enator Teller said: ! think I know

every man in public life anion; the
Democrat who had the slightest claim ;

to a nomination, and I say to you here i

now, after an acquaintance of more than
seven veaiswith Mr. Bryan, and a pret-
ty close acquaintance with him, too,
that in the whole rauks of the Democ-
racy there was nut a man better equipped
and more worthv of uomiuatiuu than
he." M.

Farmer ?hol br II is on.

Centreville, Ind , Septemler 12.
John H. Mullin, a farmer of this place,
while drunk attacked his wife with a
knife. The woman in attempting to de-
fend herself, was cut badly on her hands
and arms Tlie husbaud then left the
house and the woman went aud had her
wounds dre?sed by neighbois. Her son
Tercival, aged 17, had driven the crazed !

man away. Mother and son then went
to a second story room. The father re-
turned, and arming himself with an ax
attempted to get at them. The mother
escaped by the window, aud when the
father came up the stairs the son seed
a gun and shot him through the heart.
Tercival was arrested.

Big Oil Works I5nri.nl.

Chester. Ta., September 13 TheDel-awar- e

oil works, at Trainer, owned by
II iram K. Lutz, of Philadelphia, were
destroyed by fire early this morning, in-
volving a loss estimated at over $100,000.
The loss is partly covered by insurance
and the plant will be rebuilt. The fire
originated in the shipping sheds and
spread rapidly over the works. The
ilames destroyed, in addition to thebuilding, 3 500 barrels of oil, 500 barrels
of paraline wax, two ten-to- n ice ma-
chines, six tanks of 500 barrets capacity
each and another filled with oil, and en-
gines, boilers, dynamos aud other ma-
chinery.

Tools Foot Mouibg to secure Relpuse.

Washington. Seutember 1:? Pnnci
Barker has telegraphed the state depart- -
...v .Migun jjt virauue, uuoa, thatW. A. and L Clean, two brothers,
American citizens from Massachusetts'
have been released from arrest, They
were irresled April 12 last on the charge
of giving shelter loan insurgent in theirhouse. They were not given a regular
trial, and the state department under-
took to secure their release, with theresult as above stated, after four monthsof continuous effort.

Sknatob Voorhees, who has long beenill, has p-- a ticallv recnvproH :u
b . -- l - . -- winu iu ine camipaign. He is anardent free silver man

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

eSSl Powder
i&B&OIL&JTEEf PUPS

t rum itigti to lH-all- l.

N ;.v York, September 12 By the
U. ..King of a scaffold ou 51 West Third
street to-da- y two men weie killed outright
aud auother serioudy injured. The dead
men are Stephen Breen, Brooklyn, and
R. W. Taylor, of this city, aud their
wounded comrade is John Shea, also of
this city. This afternoon the three men
began the work o: building a new scaf-ol- d

on the fifth tloor of a new building.
Just wha' happened probably no one
knows, but what seems to bave happen-th- at

ed is that the beam supporting the scaf
fold broke. short off. and let scaffold,
men and planks slide off togethet and
fall thirty feet to the sidewalk.

The men reached the sidewalk in a
one-two-thr- order. Breen and Taylor
each head down on the flagging,
aud were killed instantly. Shea fell
upou them and seems to have escaped
with only a dislocated shoulder aud
bruises.

Pan per Inh-rl- m a Million.

Beaver Falls. Pa., September 14
Anthony B veean old umbrella mender,
living the life of a hermit in a cave near
here, has fallen heir to one-thir- d of an
estate of $3 0.0H) in France. Bovee
was injured in battle during the Reliel-liou- ,

from which he has never recovered,
and he is considered rather unsound
mentallv. Wheu he told his story to
friends in Beaver Fa lis a week ago it was
not considered true. To-da- y, however,
an attorney from the East visited Betver
Falls for t'ie purpow? of geuiug dta
from Hovee which will substantiate his
claims to the fortune. Johu Jean B --

vee, an extensive iron manufacturer of
France, died ten years ago, and An- -

tfioriv. with two brothers, one who lives
jn Crawford, Pa , and another not found
yet, arc heirs to the big estate,

m .
Inhaled Was Through a Tube.

N. Septemln-- r 13
Jf hn 'employed as foreman of the
custom department of a large clothing
establishment in this city, committed
suicide in a hotel to-da- y by inhaling gas
through a rubber tule which he had at-

tached to a gas fixture. Recently he
hd i pn timriitiP and it is thought that
WmieMJliei!l!j;iiVI rjli V jv 1'- o
he took his life.

Flies was at one time private secreta-
ry t Lord Dufferin, and remained with
him while he was the English ambassa-
dor to St. Petersburg Rome anil Con-

stantinople. At me latter place he wps
appointed ollicial interpreter of embassy,
where h- - became h great favorite of the
sul'.an, who conferred several honors
upon him.

Bullet In His Bruin.

York, Pa., Sept. 13 About four
months ago David Milligan, a lad of this
city, was accidentally shot in the eye
with a rille by his brother. The bullet
a?netrated to the brain and the doctors

could not reach it. They said he would
die in a few hours, but he did not. He
never fully recovered his eyesight, but
he became so well that he could play
with his companions in the street, and
it was thought the bullet in the brain
had lxcome encjsted. The other day
while running to catch a playmate the
little fellow ran against a letter-bo- x and
cut a gash in his head. This caused se-

vere pains and on Wednesday he lecause
unconscious. He remained in that con-
dition this looming, when he died.

Kla Wife Turned the Tables.

Long Branch, September 13 It was
stated to-nig- by attending physicians i

that the chances for the recovery of John
Leonard were in bis favor. Ieonard is
employed by the Monmouth Ice Com-
pany. He resides with his wife in
apartments on the third floor of the
Keisner Block, on Broadway. One night
last week he came home, it is alleged, in
liquor, and while engaged in an alterca-
tion with L13 wife threatened to throw
her out of the window.

Mrs. Leonard is a large woman and in
the fight which ensued unmercifully
chastised her husband. It required
twenty eiht stitches to bind bis cuts,
aud since then he has been lingeriug be- -
tween life and death.

A llauter Fatally Hurt.

Cumberland, Md., September 13. A
strange accident happened to Nelsou
Dorsey, and old and experienced hunter
of Little Orleans, this county, yesterday
afternoon.

Dorsey was out iu the woods with his
guu an old muzzle loader, when in at-
tempting to shoot a squirrel, the gun
first hung tire, and as he brought the
guu down from his shoulder, it went off,
bursting t e gun. The barrel at the
breech was blown to pieces several of
which struck Dorsey on the head

serious and it it is feared, fatal
wouuds. The explosion was caused by
the charge of shot sticking in the for-
ward end of the barrel.

Canadians (Jolug to Brazil.

Montreal, Canada, Sept. 15 Not-
withstanding effoits of press, clercy. and

ii a iirnuiug c.i.ivus euerany more iiiaa ouu
men, women, and children sailed by the
steamer Moravia this afternoon for the. . ..t : - isugar tuantaiions or israzu. inis num
ber, however,... was ltss than ...half the
numoer tnat originally intended to go.
It was exnected that th mvornmonl '

as

,n at

17.,l:e, in nnn .i uiiv iu.uuu lrKtiiiiK i iiiiu rt' nn rna
nuai.ctu miucNi iuc uepunure oi
emigrauts.

FOSTORIA, O., Sept. Bnrglari
have entered Wendelin's Catholht
church br breaking a glaM front a door,
The overhauled everything in the pri- -

carrying ciboriums. In- -

nula, vestments and books, while thev
watterriri wbat they did not yvaut over
trie noors and yard.

RlKKf-s- t Fool at Larce.
Is the Indivitiual persistently neglects his
health, the means preserving restor-la- u

it. Many persons who are not constitutional
Idiots do this. They are genuine objects of com-paggi- on

as well as censure. A lallure o! apietlte.
loa ol sleep flesh, impaired , digestion, an
ODceruin condition of tbe bowels and symptoms
of billtonsness are so many warnings or the ap-
proach or disease. disregard tbem abject
lol'y. which oSended nature In due time paolsnes
peerely. If not fatally. That genuine andthoroughly reliable preventive ot bodily mis-eht- el

the rtiape ot chronic disease. Hostetter'sStomach Hitters, will. If resorted to In time,avert those disorder, the removal of whlca ItIs an fully adequate. Among these are chronletndtgeruon, liver complaint, kidney troubles,ennKiipatlon, and

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

WILL INVESTIGATE.

The State Department Takes
Steps In the Govin Case.

('EN Eli A L LEE TO GET FACTS.

Tbe SpanUk Hank Snpmil
Sle or Itrmftn ou Spitin ln Octtlne
Money from l'artlr In the L'uiled
btatr mt a lilg IV r Cent.

Washinoton, Sept. 16. The state
has taken steps to have a

thorough investigation made of the
rnrrouiirtuig the killing of

Charles Goviu, a yonng American ac-

companying the Cuban revolutionary
army In the capacity of correspondent
for a Florida newspaper. Affidavits
procured by council for the family of
Govin jro to show that while he was
with a force of rebels under Major Yal-enci- a

at Corredas, near Havana, last
July, a strouft force of Spanish troojjs
was encountered, and Govin, who was
unarmed, and, it is asserted, was non-- t
oinbatuiit. surrendered to the Spanish

colonel.
It is alleped that although vvaa

supplied with u American passivt
and papers to establish his newspaja-- r

connection he was executed on the rtay
lollowiusf his capture without hii

to claim and exercise his
rights under treaty as an American eiti-le- n.

Consul General Lee will endeav-
or to Bscertuin the facts as the basis
for further action by tlie state depart-
ment directly through Minister Taylor,
but tho work is necessarily slow, as is
the case in many of such affairs, le-cau-

of the great difficulty experienced
in securing reports of the facts when
the killing occurs outside of the larger
towns.

A Havana special says : The Spanish-ban-

has suspended the sale of draTts
on Spain. uyable in bank notes, and
has bought of a. well-know- n banker a
draft for 100,000 on the Uuited States,
paying for it a large per cent. Both of
these facts have caused a heavy depres-
sion in the bank's notes, aud they are
at 13 cr cent discount. There were no
operations on the Produce Exchange,
and it is stated that n financial crw.s is
imminent.

The KeMUlt In Mai on.
ArorsTA. Sept. ifi With over 100

towns to le yet heard from, the Re-lublic-an

plurality in Mail e fijrnros up
4G,-I2.- r and will probably be oO.uxt when
all the towns sire The returns are
complete from 41N towns, cities and
plantations m the state utid from ten of
Ihe counties.

Coiicrntiilalr Mr. Itreri.
PoiMLAxn, Me.. Sept. It!. Speaker

Thomas B. Reed has lxen flooded with
congratulatory messages on his unpre-
cedented plurality of 10.440 in the First
district. Among the messages were

from McKinley aud HoLnrt.

Mxtmrrtini in Itvlialf ot Armenian.
Liverpool, Sept. ltt. Mr. Gladstone

has written a letter to the Liverpool
Reform club urging the holding of a
massmeeting in behalf of the Armeni-
ans, and statiug that, if desinnl, i;
might be possible for him to take part
in the proceedings.

KtiKllxh Lrader Arretted.
Hambi ko, Sept. 16. Tom Mann. th

English labor leader, has leen arretted
here. He ha' arranged to address several
meetings to le held in connection with
the proposes simultaneous strike of dock
workers throughout the world.

Charged With I'oUonlus.
Victor, Colo.. Sept. 15. Charles Me-Gover- n,

Charles O'Toole nnd licorgo
Stevens have been found dead in a
cabin a mile from Victor. The men,
with Harry Ioyle and John McDer-mo- tt

had been occupying the cabin for
some time and all had been drinking
heavily. The two latter have leen ar-
rested on suspicion of poisoning their
companions.

lloond 0?f For Mardrr,
Dayton. O., Sept. 16. Albert Franz

had his preliminary hearing for the
murder of Bessie Little, whom he is
charged with letrayiiirf. He was hound
over for murder in tne first degree.
Meantime the officers continue their
search for Frantz's revolver aud cloth-
ing.

XI1K GBBAT PITTSHVKGU EXPOSI-
TION.

All the friend n and wcll-wlnhe- ra of theIMttaburgh KxMatttn were more than criit-Irtt- tl

at tbe result of tbe n on VM-Birwl-

evruliig. September H. Tlie great
building, lighted by tbousauda of

luuia and humlred ot the hie arcllgbta. L reunited a brilliant spectacle, in
Llcb tne superb scheme of decoration.

Uior complete Ibnit ever attempted, atet to the greatest advantage. Neverbetoia Iu the history ot the Kiimsitiou haveexhibitor made so line a chowing ou ohu-11- 1
nlybt. It waa practically a cow met

exhibition.
gaH crowd en.yo.l t the Btnwtthe splendid banal concerts given by theChicago Marine UanO. uudcr the directionef Tnunia V. Kroofce. 1'hla wan the Hrtapueatance of the new baud In I'lttnhurcn.ad II piayiuf tally bore out tbe eutbusia.tic comments wblch had preceded It ItBiay well be said tin. I Mr. Urooke Ik tbe nal-er-

successor to Patrick Glliimrc. whoseprotege he waa. No better program muLcrfor a popular concert easts. A gratifyfeature of the concert was tbe sluiug oftliss Sibyl Sam in is. inczxo-aopraii- Heroice is of Hue ijuallty. she won hostsOf admirers. The band and Its assistingaiuger. will give four coucerta daily untilhepteuiber 1. aud It behooves all uiuhIclovers In this section to hear her
me countless exbibtt of Industryutl Utijufa'tures q tlie two great bllll.l- -. . . .inira tr t at tm i a..

.
1 ia u.i uihuukuimu.IT, j.t- -

,7i.""TiZZ VTiULr,e"ttWw iiiuiy thm an tue tu.us.ru
. . ..-- i.uuM.HiEivcu I'lttshur I. i.......I. i r..i..." i""'""""'eseciaiiy the prog- -... . niui vl eitrciricur.rnull la -- .ll:f : ieThe Vgr.cuUoVi.twu. "lutete.i'.n' ZZi

uix-hl,...- .

. wcrt ftlitwn.me great l'lttsburgb retail hoiiM- - havee.pended thousand of dlr9 adornln,;
.. "P.?- - l" tact- - ,n" I'rllllancy of the

"V "IM-n'- night reuiludedone distinctly of ;0lamba Avenue In theWnnDfaore Bui dliig during the brilliant" i unu 0 r air.

.i " -- - o m u fua- -less anultltud and the Japan j.e In. Iiniiu..near the rmv etaud. vied wifu It MM flaatia.lunnent attraction. f- - -

The HiMMtC hull

rsllety Is completely withw i fr"" "" Tml for--9cn an ims. its r.miii w,.Te tlll.lthe luoment of dVL"
tua lc picture br Ib.chg'roase. deph

great
g

"cunwl.t ,fre' CDV" f the day. and,,,, iproMllllr,t pmii inn ,

lXre7t rh"P th JH-- t of
orLi'h-- ""''T ""-mnt- s wrra In flue

KravilT rnllriiml i.w
r iTer,t.dM,.hriU' tb ho

ue"X-l"-rouii- withhuudreds of bor.es. holnr ih. ........ "J
.U.rflT. th E'bh Elosltlon fair tointerest iK.iKilttrliy In tie rmVExcursiof,, on sjl railroads art i nowarranged, he will indeed liWaledncauon who fail, to go with h,T family"!
la this part oi the couauy.

prevent the departure of the vessel, but fn.'iUhJIm V'rlVf ,r,,,, ex ' i't '"-- it

was learned that it could do nothing. fZLnSt1 tt.Tf'T'a

' " '"d seem If the soap bakingf"r aao. the cocoa ,d lea Ghauts
, imr.C,'i'.",.,,i" 2f
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Style is important without it
price isn't anything put style
and price together (low price ami
choice style) the way this store
does, and they're hound to win

win more small prcfit business
for this store.

We're anxions to send you
samples of the new

Autumn
Dress Woolens
So yon will see what partstyjeand q iality
have in this collection of ism. how much
nicer they are than In any at season
niaytie nicer for the money than any other
store will offer you this season you'll see
that the prices for such kinds concerns
your self interest. "

New Novelty Woolens 33 inches wide
2."C neat, fancy weaves ten color com-

binations, including blue, grey, tirown,
green, cardinal.

inch Ilourettc Checks, dark red. blue,
brown or irreen grounds with a heavy,
rough Mack woolen raised cord nomine
over aLd forming clu-ck- s an inch square

C.
New inch Tweed effects. T.'.C.

New 4i inch novelties in a hamlsome
Ottoman weave eight diffeient siiades

1 on A YARD.

New Plaids
they will he popular this f;ill 2.c., mv.
IIanilini- - lame ao .Iv IMaid. 4i inches

wide, tl on stylish for separate Uirls.
I'rice ranse of new Novelty Woolens s

up to fi T.O.

New Catalogue ready soon we
send von a copy? your name and address,
please.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

Vir Your I'rslrrlluu. I'atarrah -- tTure?'
or 1 onlCii Inr t'stsrr.ib In liquid lurin to be taken
nlnroslly. eoually contain either Me.ruri or
I tdl.te ot Potatsa, or both, which are tpjurioni ii
too long takra. t's'Hrrah Ik a Ires I. not a bio x

dl'eane, raufe ! oy a rudden rhaaae to co!d or
dimp weather. It Mrtf In the al ya.HK.rf.

eye, ear ax.d throat. INdJ in tne head
raue excesive"fl w of murn and If rc;e-it-dl-

neglected, tbe rrfulm of ratarrah will loll. .a;
severe aln In the heat, a marina: s.iund in

bad breadth, and olteonuiin an
M.charg. The remedy uliould tx quirk to at

In n4tnniti'-- and heal ti e incinhrniio K!V- -

: rvam Kulm In the arkn. wit-go- d cure (r Ihro
'rouble and cuntatnfi no mercury nor sny

drug. Price, 50
nov 10 M ly.

Are
You
Afraid o

TO READ DOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTIOX?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles hy
the leading financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold'
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat.

11

Or'ly - - - - - 1 Cent everywhere.
Subscription fcr One Month.

including Sunday - - - 40 cents
fwo Months and a Half - $1.00

Send subscription to
The New York Journal,

drr-- -- " n!rt racnt. NEW YORK- -

I S I 5- -

? i -- 1.
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JOHN F. STRATTON'S
UUOIUI 1 tu

y
MANDOLINS, y

InnxaoWhoWssI Dealer, in ,n kind, of

JOH5 r. STRATTO.I SOS,
4S A 45 Walker 8t. u TORE.

HmntMVubaklww.i. ..ikiA..r
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Violins. 6ultar- -, Banfoa. Accordeom, Harssool
cas.aca kinds ol Strlnas. etc etc

Wanted--An
Who ran thinkIdea of some simple
tiling to patent?rrotert Tour Ideas: they may bring ym weal i a.

write JOHN WKUllEKWRN a x.. P'.tBti, Wuhlru, 1. f.-- r their tl.no una oOsa--list of two halulrsd Invesuioaa waaZl.

FARMERS!

TAKE WTe
When you want GOOD FLOUR take v

the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Ebensl

FULL ROLLER
for the manufaeture of Flour has l.een
Shenkle Grist Mill in Ebensburg ami
but

PROCESS

,Uy

FIRST CLASS WORK
Bring your prain ami give a

frrnin grountl separately ami you the Kl.,ur,,rl:

own wheat. farmers wish hnriire zuhLr i
i : ... r.ttipv can i - i i uuum"

BEST OF POWER.
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in which vou
find Bots Suit: la V;
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Youth : Lcc

Suits frcrj
f2.oo op ace
Mens Suits frcir.
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in i

1 E. & CO.. 204 L 102d St,

sep.4.'.;.7l.eO.

Pitt
INDUSTIIY,

A IT,

LUDWl
PROPRIETOR.

FREE
EVERT

Pacts

Expositio
IAXUFACirKI.

MUSIC.

R0SE1TBURQER KsTrTd

Two great buihlings devoted to showing what the world L-

ithe last twelve mouth.
All the wonders of ELECTRICITY, the K IENTGE5 I

SHOE MAKING MACHINERY making W t
The greatest exhibit of Agricultural Implements anl .V

ever shown in Pennsylvania.

MUSIC FOUR CONCERTS DAILY-.-I

Chicago Marine Kami,
SKITEMKKK . Ti 1.

IniiCaS9 Great liand,
SKI'T. Jl Tt im'T. ::.

MEW MUSIC HALL
Colitli: f ."rfl.lt. J r,.,. .,.,;. ; r-- .-

September 9th 40 Days October
HALF KATi: i:CUU-lo.- S i All.

lj.'k t lilt f,.r Ann-iith- - n;

TIIK FAMILY
ADMISSION
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of Furs, Capes nnd .Jackets, WintiT Div

and Woolen Underwear at
and 136 Clinton St., Johnstown.
Capes sold at half cost. Xew Sjni'l-- 1

Goods arriving even-- da.

Carriage and Wagon She- -

Having o nel np in Ihe shop lat. lv mt tip'utl liv J. A. n y m l '
,yt

KU-nslmn- I am j.r, .:lr-- , to ,k. all kin.ls l Wa-r- an-- farria' u" ,kJ tf
mux-- m n .ixii;ui' icrttiH. i. atn:ure 1 riiiiiiimir. t

nUlifl to or.lT. Or.lcrn takt-- n f..r Sj.t inu U'airiHis an.l UttiT-'i--'- f .H,n r
Sji-ia- l atUntkn given to lU-j.ai- r Work and l'ainiini: ami iv " -
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